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1 Aries

Among the big gest as tro log i cal news for Aries this month is the re cent en try of Ura nus into your
sign. Ura nus will move in ap par ent back ward mo tion (ret ro grade) through Aries from the 1st to
13th, stir ring rest less ness and ex cite ment. Wher ever you feel sti fled or hemmed in, the seeds of
re bel lion might be planted as you yearn for more per sonal free dom.

You can get a bar gain or make a pur chase that brings spe cial hap pi ness to your self and/or some -
one close to you from the 3rd to 6th; sales man ship skills and pow ers of per sua sion can also be
sharp. Com pli ca tions can be over come in busi ness or fi nances from the 16th to 19th. A care less
at ti tude does n’t cut it at work or with money on/af ter the 20th.

You might feel out of sync with your friends, co-work ers or travel com pan ions from the 3rd to
9th and again on/near the 12th and 13th. Pa tience lends it self to har mo ni ous change on/near the
23rd. A char i ta ble cause can ben e fit from your in volve ment on/af ter the 24th (Full Moon).

Con sci en tious choices dur ing the first half of the month can con trib ute to an im prove ment in
over all well-be ing later in Au gust. Con versely, un healthy de ci sions made early in the month can
come back to haunt you, es pe cially on/near the 16th and from the 20th to 31st.

You might be view ing a love-re lated sit u a tion through pes si mis tic eyes on the 1st or 2nd; ob jec -
tiv ity re turns on/af ter the 3rd. The New Moon of the 10th stirs ro man tic feel ings, flir ta tion and
lov ing com mu ni ca tion from this date through the 19th. A mis un der stand ing can make waves
from the 20th to 23rd, but love is nearly in spi ra tional from the 24th (Full Moon) to 31st in spite
of a few complications.

2 Taurus

You might not feel as sure-footed as you’d ide ally like dur ing the first half of Au gust, but that is
some times the nec es sary price for ven tur ing into ex cit ing, un charted ter ri tory. An “err on the
side of cau tion” sit u a tion could arise at work or in a fi nan cial mat ter on the 1st or 2nd. A group
may be in tur moil from the 14th to 20th, when dif fi cul ties in com mu ni ca tion and/or syn chro ni za -
tion can bring prog ress to a near-halt. A clear headed ap proach to lead er ship, per haps be gin ning
by ex am ple, can help with the res to ra tion of or der from 24th (Full Moon) to 31st.

Friends could seem dis tant or con fus ing from the 1st to 9th; maybe some one is send ing hints but
do you re ally want to be a “mind reader?” The New Moon of the 10th en cour ages a proactive ap -
proach to prob lem solv ing and to tack ling pro jects around the house from this date through the



22nd; “fam ily first” is likely to be a motto close to your heart.

An old health is sue could “act up” dur ing the first week of Au gust, per haps es pe cially on the 1st
and/or 2nd; seek ap pro pri ate pro fes sional ad vice about any im por tant health ques tions. “Too
much of a good thing” can fig u ra tively kick you in the bot tom from the 20th through month’s
end; suc cess fully walk ing the line of mod er a tion (or ab sti nence al to gether) can make a big dif -
fer ence.

The ten dency to bend too far back wards for an ac quain tance, crush or cause can be coun ter pro -
duc tive, es pe cially on the 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 25th and/or 26th.

A love in ter est en cour ages your in di vid u al ity and/or finds your unique per son al ity at trac tive
from the 3rd to 9th. The ben e fits of part ner ship are em pha sized from the 16th to 19th. The
chance to pol ish com mu ni ca tion skills arises on the 20th, 21st or 22nd. In spite of a mix-up or
set back, you are likely to feel good about ro man tic de vel op ments of the 23rd to 31st.

3 Gem ini

You may take a re served and prac ti cal ap proach to most mat ters dur ing Au gust, in clud ing tak ing
your fun and play time very se ri ously. It could be that the more or ga nized you are, the better able
you will be to make the most of free time. When the chance for ex plor ing ex cit ing, new rec re -
ational pur suits or travel co mes your way, you want to be prepared.

At tempts at forc ing an is sue could back fire and ac tu ally cre ate more re sis tance at work from the
1st to 9th. The Full Moon of the 24th bodes well for ca reer pros pects on this date and through the 
31st; wel come room for change or ad vance ment could pres ent it self. You can build upon a sound 
foun da tion es tab lished through re search done and prep a ra tions made in ear lier weeks.

An up set to the usual or der of things could cause some dis rupted vibes at home or among your
cir cle of friends dur ing the first week of Au gust. Com mu ni ca tion is ex cit ing and pro duc tive
when it co mes to mak ing con nec tions and mak ing plans from the 10th (New Moon) to 19th, but
mixed sig nals and crossed pur poses could dom i nate many fam ily and so cial in ter ac tions from
20th to 31st.

Clouded judg ment could have a neg a tive im pact on healthcare de ci sions made from the 3rd to
6th if you are not con sci en tious about do ing your home work. A step-by-step ap proach may help
you reach a healthy goal from the 16th to 23rd.

At ti tude makes a big dif fer ence if you are faced with a ca reer di lemma or prob lem at work from
the 14th to 23rd. If you make an ac tive con tri bu tion to prog ress, good things are likely to hap pen
in pro fes sional and fi nan cial are nas from the 24th (Full Moon) to 31st.

Love may not be all sun shine and but ter flies where love is con cerned on the 1st and 2nd. Hope
more readily wins the ro man tic day from the 3rd to 8th, how ever, and there could even be a
“Cloud Nine” kind of feel ing go ing on. A love in ter est who un der stands your feel ings and is a
good lis tener can play a valu able role on the 20th, 21st and/or 22nd.



4 Can cer

Se cu rity nets and back-up plans al low you to better en joy re lax ation and peace of mind, at home
and in your busi ness life. 

Change might not be your best friend at work from the 1st to 9th; like wise it may not seem like a 
good in flu ence in your fi nan cial life. The New Moon of the 10th opens doors from this date
through the 23rd, how ever, with pa tience and in tu ition be ing valu able and em pow er ing as sets.

A de lib er ate plan can help elim i nate chaos or stress at home or when deal ing with fam ily mem -
bers on the 1st and/or 2nd. The flow of in for ma tion, moral sup port and good vibes can be easy -
go ing be tween fam ily mem bers and/or friends from the 3rd through 19th. A proactive ap proach
to ward the up keep of com put ers, cell phones, and other com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy can min i -
mize glitches and mon key-wrenches from 20th to 31st.

Tak ing negativity to heart can have an un de sir able im pact upon your vi tal ity and over all well be -
ing in Au gust, per haps es pe cially from the 14th through 31st. In ter nal iz ing emo tions like an ger,
dis ap point ment or hurt feel ings can cause them to fes ter. There are a zil lion dif fer ent ways to
health ily work through negativity; you may be amazed at the dif fer ence when you find the one
that works for you.

You might be bring ing some re bel lious feel ings to the ta ble from the 1st to 13th. If you seek the
co op er a tion of oth ers, you might best lead by ex am ple: if you first hone your own spirit of team -
work, oth ers are likely to fol low suit.

Ro man tic in se cu ri ties could be rat tled on the 1st, 6th, 7th and 8th; these can get ex ag ger ated big
time if you let your imag i na tion run away with you. A get away can stim u late lov ing feel ings
from 16th to 23rd, even if that sim ply means get ting lost in the ro mance of na ture or a juicy
novel. “Op po sites at tract” may rarely ring truer than from the 24th (Full Moon) through month’s
end.

5 Leo

The most con ser va tive el e ments of your na ture may be in the fore front of your per son al ity dur ing 
much of this month. Per sonal pro duc tiv ity may be at a high on the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th; power
play ers are very likely to sit up and take no tice. Cau tion is wise when mak ing pur chases or han -
dling money mat ters on the 20th, 21st and 22nd. A turn-around at work or in fi nances on/af ter
the 23rd shakes things up—and could that be a good thing?

Some thing that draws your at ten tion away from home, fam ily or friends early in Au gust might
best be ap proached with a bal anced at ti tude; it might re quire some in tri cate jug gling to ap pro pri -
ately di vide your time but it is doubt less worth while to try. You can beau ti fully put the fin ish ing
touches on a home-re lated pro ject or cinch a home-re lated deal from the 16th to 19th.

The New Moon of the 10th can bol ster your con fi dence in ways that have a healthy im pact
across the board—body, mind and spirit. Any self-im prove ment ef forts be gun on/af ter this date
have a good chance of suc cess, es pe cially if you are able to har ness deep emo tional and spir i tual
re sources. You can set the wheels in mo tion for mean ing ful change.



Money could be a source of con ten tion from the 20th to 31st, with pos ses sions and ques tions of
own er ship also likely to erupt. Prob lems can be even more dif fi cult to re solve if some one has a
se cre tive or un co op er a tive at ti tude. You can not con trol other peo ple but you can take re spon si -
bil ity for your own ac tions and re ac tions.

A love in ter est can seem un pre dict able from the 1st to 13th; on-again/off-again af fairs can live
up to their “on-again/off-again” rep u ta tion at this time, too. Ro man tic com pli ca tions of the 14th
to 23rd can be frus trat ing but pro duce a com pel ling hint of ex cite ment, too. The Full Moon of the 
24th heats up at trac tions and in ter ac tions from this date through the 31st; talk about hot and
heavy!

6 Virgo

There are dreams that you want to turn into re al ity this month, whether those dreams are as large
as as pi ra tions or as di min u tive as the de sire for more time to re lax. If you ap ply your fo cus and
self-dis ci pline to the de sired task at hand, you can make things hap pen in a big way—mak ing it
look easy to put ideas into ac tion.

Nev er the less, it can be wise to keep the motto “slow and steady wins the race” in mind when en -
gag ing in fi nan cial mat ters on the 1st and 2nd. A more ad ven tur ous mindset may pre vail on the
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th; in tel li gent risks at work can pro duce de sir able re sults, while it is keen in tu -
ition that can help you make the right moves on/near the 13th. 

Trav els and/or ad ven tures stir ex cite ment from the 7th to 13th; friends and fam ily mem bers that
share sim i lar tastes and en joy a sim i lar pace make for the most pleas ant com pan ion ship, al though 
those with a dif fer ent point of view can lead you into new ter rain. Your words or deeds could be
mis in ter preted on/af ter the 20th; imag in ing things from some one else’s per spec tive might help -
fully bol ster sen si tiv ity.

Your own choices can have a big ger im pact upon your health than you may re al ize, es pe cially
on/af ter the New Moon of the 10th. This is also likely to be true for peo ple and pets in your
life—the de ci sions you make on their be half can have a tre men dous pos i tive im pact on their
health and safety. 

Pride can blind you to some of the larger im pli ca tions of events of the 20th, 21st, 22nd and/or
23rd. Or it could be cir cum stances that seem to con spire against you if you let pride or ego cloud
your ob jec tiv ity or best judg ment. 

There is ro mance to be en joyed—even if the sta tus of a re la tion ship is “up in the air”—on the
10th (New Moon), 11th, 12th or 13th. You may feel in spired or down right po etic about love from 
the 14th to 19th, in spite of some con fu sion or per haps be cause of it? The Full Moon of the 24th
bodes well for part ner ship from this date through 31st. 

7 Li bra

You need a so cial cal en dar with dates on it. You are at your best when you ac tively en gage with
oth ers. The 3rd and 4th are tense days for you, fol lowed by more mel low times on the 7th and
9th. Love en ters the pic ture in a big way on the 20th.



Cli ent con ver sa tions sug gest fruit ful di rec tions for you. Use your imag i na tion on the 4th and
20th to cre ate open ings in dif fi cult mar kets. You find just the right words on the 11th. Con sider
re vis ing plans on or af ter the 20th.

Some one needs to be in charge on the fam ily scene. If it is you, con sider down play ing your de -
mands and re quest ing co op er a tion in stead. Life is com pli cated enough with out cre at ing prob lems 
for your self.

The heat may get to you this month. Main tain wa ter in take by car ry ing some with you, even if
you only plan to re main out side for short in ter vals. Pay ex tra at ten tion on the 20th when pres -
sures from other peo ple in crease.

Al low oth ers to lift your spir its. You have logic on your side, but that does n’t mean you can’t be
cheered up and in spired by some one else’s cheer ful at ti tude. Ef forts early in the month al low you 
to strike a bal ance around the 16th.

This month pas sions heat to a boil ing point over a three-week pe riod, maxing out on the 20th.
Then you have to re think the re la tion ship dy namic to ac count for the in creased mag netic pull be -
tween you.

8 Scor pio

Mod er ate your usual pushy de meanor. Words mat ter on the 3rd and 4th when you in sti gate ac -
tion. By the 10th you re ceive lov ing, in tel li gent feed back from a fe male. De crease per sua sive
pres sure un til af ter the 20th.

Ne go ti a tions will work in your fa vor even tu ally. You may have to wait un til the 26th to re ceive
good news about plans you set in mo tion three weeks pre vi ously. A key ques tion on the 10th re -
quires a care ful re sponse.

Re dec o rate a room at home for some one. Choose col ors that bring light into a dull space. Then add
lively fab rics that sug gest move ment. En list a friend to aid in se lec tion but do the work your self.

Eat ev ery thing in sight and pay the price. Or choose ut terly sen si ble fare be tween so cial events to 
give your sys tem a rest.

Pay at ten tion to your sleep ing con scious ness. Dreams re veal your psy cho log i cal re sponse to the
hard work of the pre vi ous day. If you get no res o lu tion while awake, a dream can sort things out
for you.

On the 4th, a mod er ate ap proach wins over some one’s heart. Love co mes your way on the 7th,
and pas sions gain mo men tum un til the 20th when you may have a peak ex pe ri ence.

9 Sag it tar ius

Dress up just a bit. Boost your look with bright col ors that mir ror the sky and flow ers of your en -
vi ron ment. Break away from the crowd on the 9th or adapt a glam or ous trend to suit your mood.

Pack age your tal ents and skills in an ef fec tive form. Use you psy chic senses to choose just the
right mo ment to re veal an idea or pro ject to the world. Take ac tion on the 20th or 29th.



Friends and fam ily both need you this month, but thank fully not on the same day. Af ter the 21st,
in for ma tion flows more freely. Al low a lot of slack this month but main tain con trol of spend ing.

Pe ri odic head aches could pose a prob lem. You know what to do—wear a hat and sun glasses
when out doors, drink lots of wa ter, and eat lighter, more sen si ble foods. Will you do it? Only
you know the an swer to that ques tion.

As so ci ates dis agree in a big way. With out re veal ing your per sonal po si tion, lis ten closely and
test the psy chic vibes too. That way you un der stand the is sues and have more choices.

If you want ro mance, look the part. On the 11th and around the 20th, a shift brings love in your
di rec tion. You may con nect with some one you have n’t seen re cently who ig nited a spark in you
back then.

0 Cap ri corn

Ex pand your au di ence. Per haps you un veil a new web page or blog ef fec tively. Or maybe you go 
where the ac tion is, dressed for suc cess in what ever venue you find your self.

Va ca tion when you are on va ca tion, don’t work! And don’t for get the peo ple you are with. They
de serve some of your at ten tion too. Choose a new di rec tion on the 20th or af ter.

You may stay home while oth ers scat ter to the four winds around the 7th, giv ing you qual ity
time with a friend who per suades you to par tic i pate in a rad i cally dif fer ent, pos si bly se cre tive en -
ter prise.

Health checkup time? Make a list of any ques tions you have for your health care pro vider. Seem -
ingly un re lated ques tions may add up to a co he sive pic ture. Med i ca tions or dos ages may change
around the 20th.

Stand up for your own de sires and ex pect oth ers to do the same. In tu ition tells you to seek out
ad di tional data to sup port your po si tion. Feel ings change on the 13th.

Pay at ten tion to your ro man tic part ner on ev ery level. Psy chic clues are right in front of you ev -
ery day! Use them! Ad just your re cep tiv ity level around the 4th to gather in for ma tion and make
better decisions.

- Aquar ius

Change may pro duce better re sults. Pay at ten tion to ex tra sen sory per cep tions that are just out side 
your usual per spec tive to gain valu able in sight.

Are you seek ing fi nan cial in de pend ence? Such a re al ity is pos si ble, at least to some ex tent. You
can be your own boss very soon if you make a solid plan and stick to it. The same ef fort will also 
achieve ad vance ment.

Travel with fam ily or play with friends? Take the ne go ti a tions se ri ously, know ing you can’t just
dic tate what ev ery one else will do. Fol low your own heart. Stay ing at home may prove more
ben e fi cial than travel for your health any way. Main tain ing proper diet this month is eas ier at
home.



A part ner’s fi nan cial sit u a tion at tracts at ten tion. Dis cus sions be fore the 20th are fine as far as
they go, but af ter that date you face re vi sions and pos si bly new de ci sions. Fi nal ize mat ters as late 
in the month as pos si ble.

Your part ner is in the spot light now, and that’s great. You can use the more re laxed at mo sphere
be hind the scenes, and your part ner de serves the op por tu nity to shine. Switch roles on the 26th,
when you rock.

= Pis ces

Don’t’ for get to med i tate each day. You face strong de mands on your time and en ergy, and you
have to adapt your own de sires to suit de vel op ing sit u a tions. Use at tire and makeup to change
your look and at ti tude.

Make sure key as so ci ates ap prove of your plans be fore you make the changes. What seems rea -
son able on the 3rd or 4th may shift rad i cally by the 9th. Count chick ens af ter they hatch.

Friends ask for help with com plex kproblems. They have to do the bulk of the work. Re lief co -
mes af ter the 20th. Then you can of fer emo tional and even spir i tual sup port in the af ter math. Try
to re main ob jec tive.

To find the time you need for your self, be gin by set ting aside the time first thing in the morn ing
to walk, med i tate or play on the com puter. Even ten min utes has an ef fect on your mood.

When a fe male asks you to change your mind on the 4th, you dis cover this is no small re quest.
You hold a firm po si tion un til about the 20th, and then you re lax a bit, find ing ground for agree -
ment around the 29th.

Plan to pro vide per fect mo ments for ro mance on the 11th, 18th and pos si bly the 25th. On the 8th
you find your self let ting go of some old bag gage that has held you back from achiev ing greater
hap pi ness.


